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SORES OK HANDS.

uffered for a Long Timft Without
noliof Doctor Afraid to Touch

Them Cured by Cuticura.
"For n long time I Buffered with

lores on the hands which were Itching,
painful, nnd disagreeable. I had three
floctors and derived no benefit from
any of them. One doctor said he was
ifraid to touch my hands, so you must
snow how bad they were; another said
I never could be cured', and the third
said the sores were caused by the dip-

ping of my hands In water lu the dye-hous- e

where I work. 1 saw In the pa-

pers about the wonderful cures of the
(I 'Jutleura Remedies and procured some

of the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
.Ointment. In three days after the

application of the Cuticura Ointment
tny hands began to peel and were bet-

ter. The soreness disappeared, anil
they are now smooth and clean, awl
I am still working In the dye-hous-

Mrs. A. E. Maurer. 2340 Slate St., Chi-cag-

111.. July 1, 1003."
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Hostesses have learned the art ol
unking weak punch tnsto good to

their young men guests by having
jrctty girls serve it.

ML SICKWOMEN
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER

tn All Parts of tho United States Lydtn.
E. Pinkbam'n Vogatablo Compound
Has Effected Similar Cures.

Many wonderful cures of female Ills
ire continually coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

wlWrs. Fannie D.Fox Nffi

through the advice of Mrs. Pinkham,
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick
women absolutely free of charge.

The present Mrs. Pinkham has for
twenty-liv- e years made a study ot tne
ills of her sex ; she has consulted with
and advised thousands of suffering
women, who to-da- y owe not only their

"t J health but even lite to her helpful
T advice.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

" I suffered for a long timo with femnle
trouble, nnd finally was told by my physician
that I had a tumor. I did not want to
submit to an operation, so wrote von for
advice. I received your letter and did ns
you told mo, nnd to-da- y I am completely
cured. iviy doctor says mo tumor nns uisnp
oeared. nnd I am once more a well woman,
1 beliovo Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vegetable Com-
pound in tho best medicine in tho world!"

Tho testimonials which we are
grateful women

establish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to

communicate with Mrs.5romptly at Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to be more prceiou
than gold.

Tepid baths are better and more
permanently refreshing than cold
Dues. The latter may seem to re-

fresh more at the moment, but cold
water promotes rapid circulation,
thus causing heat, while tepid water
will leave the skin cool and moist.
A small quantity of ammonia, or the
addition of a little soda to tho bath,
is beneiieial in cases ot excessive
perspi ration.

The man who wrote that "the
bright lexicon of youth has no such
word as fail", evidently had nc
thoucht of modern matrimony oij
tlte many moods of the twentietl
century maiden.

TWENTY YEARS OF IT.

EmnelnU'd by IHulictcn, Tortured
with (Snivel ami Kidney I'aliiH,

..Henry Soule. cobbler, of Hammonds
port, N. Y says: "Since Doan's Kid
uey rills cured mo eight years ago,

I ve reached i() andf i.U
hope to live many
years longer. Hut

A LIZ M twenty years ago I

had kidney trouble
so bad I could not
w o r k . Backache

' was norslstent am
It was agony to 111'

anything. Gravel
w h I r 1 i n a head
nclies, d 1 . 7. 1 n ess

nnd terrible urinary disorders ran me

down from KiS to 100 pounds. D'letora
told. me I had diabetes and could not
live. I was wretched and hopeles
when 1 boirun using Doan's Kidnov
Bills, but they cured me eight year
iiko and I've been well ever since.''

Sold by all dealers. r.O cents a box
Foster-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. V.

A BULGARIAN PATRIOT.

It Is ft common occurrence for a
people to do honor to a military or
naval hero: but when a nation like--

Bulgaria unites In celebrating uu edu
cator the event Is worthy of remark.
The truest patriot Is not always ha
of the battle Held, and llrlsto Dnnoff's
light against Ignorance has been of fai
greater service to his country than
would have, been the case If he, had
fought with sword and gun. Bulgaria
is still a young principality. For
twenty-seve- n years only has It been
free from Moslem oppression, yet one
of her most popular Jubilees was that
which took place a short time ago,
celebrating the liftleth anniversary of
the beginning of Dnnoff's work.

Seventy-seve- n years ago, when Dan-of- f

was born, there were very fei
schools In (he land. There was, how
ever, a primitive one In his town, ta

which ho was sent. Ink, pens and
paper were scarce, but tho determined
boy made ink from water and soot;
and wrote with eagles' feathers on tin
broad shoulder blades of dead cattle.

The lad soon outgrew the school and
bogged to bo sent elsewhere. Ills moth
cr, although a poor widow, granted his
request, and sent him to a Bulgarian
town famous for its patriotic spirit
IIo bound books for his follow stu
dents and earned a little; but ho was
soon recalled to his home, to learn a

trade and help support tho family.
When he was 10, his thirst for .more
education was so groat that ho re-

solved to satisfy his ambition at the
expense of any hardship. lie gave up
his tailoring, added a little to his
knowledge and began to teach.

lie soon became very popular. A few
ycavs as schoolmaster showed him the
desperate need of his country for
boohs, and he set himself to become
a writer and a publisher. As Bui
garlan literature could not be printed
In Bulgaria, on account of the. censor
ship of Turkey, Mr. Danoff wos com
polled to carry on his work outside tho
country. He then became his own
bookseller, and traveled through the
country, selling books and persuading
people to open schools. As business
crew ho was able to have his own
printing establishment.

Books written or published by Mr.
Danoff are invariably of high quality,
Ue has issued maps which would do
nonor to uie most uuvnnceu puuusneri
In the world. lie has Helped with
money, ns well ns with advice, young
Bulgarians eager to study abroad.

Tho government, wishing that all
school children should understand
what llrlsto Danoff means to Bulga-
ria, made arrangements that address
es in the subject should be given in
every school in the country. The day
of tho celebration will long be a mem
orable one. Thousands lllled the
Inverter iiiiivm iti I Mi 1 mnmiMl lu nnff-ri-

to get a gUm'l. of the old man they
were honoring. Gifts were made,
scholarships established, nnd decora.
tlons be3towed on the great educator,

Thus young Bulgaria honors the
man wlio lias reared for nlinsoll a

more enduring monument thun any ol
Btone which human hands can eve)
erect for him.

Mls'tiilcuH Iii I3uoyeloiudInx.
A man who has done a great ilea

3f work in correcting some large dic
tionaries, eneyepoledlas and historical
reference works, who has studied ten
anguagos, and who is well posted on

a number of foreign lands, examined
over 15,000 pages of an encyclopedia
recently published in this country,
nays Success Magazine. Much of tlu
work he did without the publisher'!
kuowledge. Though this encyclopedia
was considered to have bcn edlteJ
very carefully, he discovered ovoi
1,000 mistakes In the llrst volutin
alone. In the following volumes hi
found many thousands.

'In speaking of one of the most fa
mous violin virtuosos who ever lived,
It was stated that in his youth he fell
out with ills parents and ran' away tc

Cassel, Germany, twelve years aftei
be died. In giving a sketch of a liv-

ing European author, the statemenl
was made that he wrote and pub
llshed his first book nine years befon
be was born. In calling an editor'!
attention to this error the editor re
plied: "Verily, a bright kid this
What precocity!"

ThiiNu (ili-iii- .

"Vernon told me this morning," re
lated tho blonde, "that he passed tlu
tree where two years ago he carved
your Initials and his own and encir-
cled them with a heart. IIo uays he
felt so good ho almost danced with
Joy."

"Ah," said tho tall brunette, anx-
iously, "he must still love me aftei
nil. Did lie say why he fult so hap-
py?"

"Yes, he said some men were cut
ring the tree down."

llltl'ONlll-UtlOII- .

rhls world of freako contains a host;
Kiich clay anew one will disclose,

inil oh, the thought that haunts n:o iuo.il
ls ninyho I am one of those!

Who knows?
Washington Star.
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is
Genuine--

Genuine is

fTfio full namo of tho company, California Fig Syrup Co.,
f printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Genuine- - Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Everywhere

i

lowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are . known to act injuriously and should
therefore" be declined. .

Buy the genuine"" always if you'wisK to get its beneficial effects.''

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headachesi
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal Irnowledge. It is the.'
laxative remedy of the well-inform- ed.

Always buy the Genuine Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE'.

loi$vHk,

Tho "winter of discontent" with
the average vomit: ijirl is that which
1)rovidcs no dances or entertainments
j.Q attend.

A GUARANTEED CU.1E FOR PILES.
ItchliiK, Hllnd, Bleeding 1'rotniillng Piles.
Drujrixlsts art; nuthoized to refund money If
PA'ZO OINTMENT fnlls to euro hi 0 to H
duya. 50c.

A. London man makes the sug-

gestion for universal adoption that
church bells Lo abolished, as practi-

cally everybody knaws what the time
i nowadays, and that a Hag be

hoisoted on each church during a

flxcd I)ljriod btiforo Bt'rvico

The man who can interfere in
woman's affairs and not get the worst
of it deserves a whole side in the
Hall of Fame.

When a woman asks a man how
much ho loves her, she isn't asking
for information; she merely wants
corroborative evidence.

PAIN IN THE JOINTS

Rheumatic Tortures Cease When Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills Mako

New Blood.
Tho first sign of rheumatism is fre-

quently a pain and swelling in ono of
tho joints. If not combated in the
blood, which is the Beat of tho disease,
the poison spreads, affecting other joints
nud tissues. Sometimes rheumatism at-

tacks the heart and is quickly fatal.
The ono remedy that has cured

rheumatism so that it stays cured is Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. These pills expel
the poison from the blood and restore
tho system, so that tho poisonous matter
is passed off as nature intended.

Mrs. I. T. Pitcher, of No. ISO Mon
mouth street, Newark, N. J., uffored
for about threo years from rheumatism
before sho found this cure, bho says:
' It began with a queer feelinf; in my

fingers. In n littlo timo it seemed aa
though the finger joints nad lumps on
them and I could not get my gloves on.

"Then it grow worse and .spread to
my knees. I could not stand up and I
could not sleep nights. My miffering
was more than I can describe. 1 took a
great deal of medicine, but nothing oven
pavo mo relief until I tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

" I read nn account of a euro in a case
thnt was exactly like mino and my hus-
band got mo sonio of the pills. I took
them for threo weeks i renuy ioic
better but they finally cured me. "

Mr. Pitcher, who is a veteran and a
member of E. D. Morgan Post, No. H07

of New York, substantiates his wife's
statement and savs that she now walk's
without difficulty, whereas u year ago
ho was compelled to push her about in a
wheeled chair. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Pitcher aro enthusiastic in their praiso
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

For further information, address tho
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N.Y.

UTNAM

on

Druggists

Manufactured by the
Pig Syrup Co.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PEE,- - BOTTLE

Wiro drawing was invented by
Rudolph of Nuremberg, in tho early
part of tho fifteenth century. Wire
was first made in England in 1003.

Shut your mouth and open your
eyes and soon you will be considered
wise.

Stnto of Ohio, City of Toledo, I.ucna uoun-Krnn- k

J. Cheney tnnkes oath Mint he Is
fptilor pnrtner of the firm of F. .1. cnenoy
& Co.. deliu; lumlneBS In the City of I o

ledo, county nnd Htnte nroreimiH. mm
km til (tnii will pny the mini of ONE IlbN-UUE-

l)OM.uluS for each nnd everv cane
of Cntnrrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Ilnll'n Cutarrh Cure. .

FItANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to befoiv me. and subscribed In my

presence, this 0th day of December. A. D.
USSli. A. W.

(Scat.) Notary l'ublle.
H'Vs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

ni'd acts directly on the blood nnd mucous
iMfncon of the system. Send for testimo-

nials, free. V. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by nil DniKclsts. ".Ic.
Take Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

There- is a good deal of discussion
of tho "modern mother." rnere
isn't any modern mother. Every
woman wo have known in the last
thirty years has claimed that her
Julius is So Different from Utner
Boyn.

15 Tons Gra'as Hay roe.
Everybody loves lots and lots of fodder

for hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

The criormouB crona of our Northern
Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed funna
the pant year compel ua to issuo a spe-
cial catidoguo called

HALZCIl'M 1UUGA1N SEED 1100IC

This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar-
gain prices,

SKNI) THIS JJOTICE

nnd receive free Buflicient seed to crow .'

tons of grass on your lot or farm thU
summer nnd our great Uarpain Seed llock
with its wonderful surprises nnd great
burgains m seeds ut bargain prices.

ltcmit 4c nnd wo add a package of Ccs-mo-

the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock Draw-
er C, La Crosse, Wis.

A Positive
CURE WCTUt

Ely's Cream Balm KfffiBAuS
c.lvcs Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
tho diseased mora-bran- o.

It Ca-tav-
rh

MHcures
nnd drivos SBUcra8 m

away iv Cold in tho EW
Head quickly, lto-stor- es m FEVERtho Ronses of
Tnsto and Stnoll. Pull size fiOcts., r.t Dm",
gists or by nuril ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mrM

JJly Brothors, CO "Warrou Street, Now York.

FADELi
Color more ooor brlglitf r nnd faster colors lire uny cthfrdye. 10crnDRe colors all

v oarment hhliaut ritcha 33tt. Ur.lc tut tem haJilftt..i:r.w to Uve. RlcarJ aiU Mix Ciilon

o

4 '4 k. y

A"J;

V.

WWW'

!' .:" Si

:r'f

ushelsof WSieal

ta the Acre
mcan3 a productlvi
capacity in dollars oi

jICjtS Over $10 Per Aero

This on land, which haa cost tho farmo'
nothing but tho prlco of tilling It, tells If!

cwn story. Tho Canadian Government glvoi

Absolcfcly 1 20 to Every Sefllcr
1G0 Acres cf Such Land

I.nnds adjoining enn be purchased at Irom 6 tl
fio tier acre Iron) railroad nnd other corporations,
Already 1 75.000 rinMKIIS from the United State
hare made their Iioiiic-- In Canada. Kir iiamphlcl
"Twcnllclb Cenfiirr Canada" mid nit inloriiiatioi
AMl'forlnfoiiniiUSt(iSucirIiil nllitof Immltirn.
tl n, UttHvrit, iilimlti.ui in t . V. liituiiU.til Nv
1.1 u llullu.uu, LlUinhu, tsob ,Autli r.xiiU Uuvniuutto
Aeoutit.

l'lo;.o far whore jou raw tlili udvurtltvuant.

The fact that lovo is blind does not
lessen the further fact that thoso who
aro in lovo often mako ' sights ol
themselves.

Word KnoTvlntr
that Alleoek'H lire the original an

only genuine porous plasters; nil otln
d porous plasters nro imitations

The man who is in love with a
court-inad- o young widow ahvay
wants to surround her iiomo wuc
"Keep off tho Grass" signs.

I cannot praise PIho'h Cure enough foi
the wonders it has worked In curing me.
-I-t. II. Sehlel. 'JIIOU Olive street, tst.,
Louis, .Mo., April IB, 1001.

The reason that some women nevei
improve is that they have such pool
models to go by, and such poo

advisers in their husbands.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnko LAXATIVH 1IUOMO Quinine Tablet
UriiKKlHts refund money If It fulls to cure;.
12. V. Grove's signature 1b on each box. 23c.

Speaking or graft and grafters
but then there's no use of again
bringing up that old subject of wives
going through their husband'
pockets in the still hours of tho night.

Mrs. WlnsloWabUO i lll.su bYKUP for ch I
dreu softens thu iiins, ri'iluctH Intltw

miitlon, ullyB Diiln, cures chollu. Irlco25o

Ever notice that tliore are a few
folks who never tell you any but
pleasant tilings "for your own good?"

N. N. U. 012- -4, YORK, NEBR
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